
Sam Slemp
Killed

And Two Others Injured inj
Shooting Affray at Olinger

Sunday.
A very rogrotahle and serious

shooting nll'rny took place :it
Olinger, in 1. county, nliout
live miles below here Sunday nf-
tcrnoou in which Sun .slemp, n
inerchnnl ami highly respected
citizen of thai place, was instant¬
ly killed ami Kuuuctl Smeary, of
Ulingor, :iii< 1 Täte Iteiisor, of
Tiirkey Cove, were severely in¬
jured from gun shot wounds.
Many reports have been re-

ecu ved as to what caused the
trouble and it is'therefore dilli-
cult to give an accurate account
of the affair, hut the general
opinion is that the shooting oc-
ciirred immediately following
church services after the congre¬
gation was dismissed. '¦ It is said
that I'. M. Ueasor look oll'onse
at the preacher"'; sermon and
Said he would llirash him, and
W. K. Veary was trying to pur-
suudc him not to do this. Ii
seems that relatives of holii
Veary and Ueasor also took up
the matter at this lime and nil
were lihnut to come to blows.
Kmimit Yoary, 111 year old son
of \V. K. Veary, fearing tor Iiis
father's safety, ran home to se¬
cure a shot gun. On his return,
it i< said. Sain Slemp at¬
tempted to prevent the shooting
in a peaceful manner and that
young Yearv shot and killed him
instantly. A I t u r shooting
Slemp Kiumctt then bred on

Tale Ueasor, a young -<.I
P. M. Ueasor, who was also in¬
volved in the inixup. Although
painfully wounded it is believed
be will r.ivei. About llfty -hois
entered his side ami arm. It i-
believed that young Yoary had
only two shells, and lifter firing
both of tliein he started back
home, but before reaching there
he was fired upon by Creed Itea-
-01, a nephew id' 1'. M. Ueasor,
several shots entering his neck
and Shoulder which can-ed a very
dangerous wound, but will not

prove fatal. W. R. Veary was

also slightly wounded during the
melee, two or three sind- hilling
bis thumb.

Ail parties involved in the
shooting are well known in this
section and the news was receiv¬
ed hen- with much surprise und
regret. Mr. Slemp had been
conducting a mercantile business
ai olinger for several years and
was very popular with the pub¬
lic. Ho bad just completed the
erection of a fine home at Olin¬
ger and had Inoved Iii- family
into,same about two weeks ago.
lb' was a son-in-law of I'. M.
Ueasor and i< survived by his
wile and eight small children,
lb- al>o had n wide connection in
l.oe county; being reared in Tur¬
key Cove. Some seem to think
that it was not the intent ion of
the Veary boy to shoot Mr.
slemp as In- only attempted to

keep him from shooting some
one else.
The shooting created (juito a

bit of excitement when the news

uns received here and several
people went (here to learn tip',
part iculnrs.
Although submarines were

not scrapped, there is Rome com-1fort in the knowledge that they
will be confiued to the deep.!
Pew of us will ever get loo
close.

Mr. Slemp
Is Considered for Place inj
President Harding's Cabinet.
Congressman C. Ha scorn

Slemp, of ih«' Ninth Virginia
district, is still being cntinidnr-
ed by President 11 n riling for I In*
cabinet poaition made vacant
by Hie resignation of Pustulae-
tor-l Ii toTiil Will if. Hays, hut
latest developments' indicate
ih.it Dr. Works. assistant to
Hays, will get the appointment.
Word received from Washing¬
ton s;i> .-:

During the past week some
vi'iv powerful influence <>n
Cupilnl Hill have been at work,wittiniii encouragement from
the Virginia congressman, to
have ih. president appoint him.
About the middle of lust week
Speaker tiillctt, CongressmanSi luldon, chairman of i In- 11 on so
appropriations committee, and
several other Ropublicuu loud-
er.s, while at tin; White lionsc
talking over thu legislative pro-
grain,urged Mr. llu'rdiiig to tip-point Slemp, They explained
to the President the quick und
complete urasp (he Virginia Re¬
publican congressman bud ob¬
tained of the postoltico depart¬
ment business when he was afew weeks ugo tuudo clinirman
of the niib-committco of the ap¬propriations committee to frame
the annual appropriation hill
for the piiHlofltce department,aild of Hie excellent manner in
which he framed tin- hill nod
obtained its passage by the
I louse.
Düring thu conference with

the President the House loud
eis Icitrued that the President
thought very highly of Mr.
Slemp, und had him in mind in
connection with the vacancy in
the cabinet made by Mr. Hays'
resigiiutiou, hut thuy got the
iuipresHiou, however, from
what Mr. Hording said, that.it
was bis intention to appointDr. Works, now lirst assistant,
to bttcce'eil I lays
Conversations that other He.

publican leaders have had with
die President, since have indi¬
cated tba> be still leans strong¬ly towards appointment of Dr.
Works, and that Uulcsa BOme-
thing import nit happens to
give him a complete change of
mini), Works will ^et the Heat
in t he cabinet. Mr Slemp has
not been approached from the
While House concerning the
vacancy , and, of course, will
not discuss bis possible appoint¬
ment.

January Meeting of Appa-
Stone Music Club.

The Appn-Slooe Music Club
met January 21, 1922, nl the
home of Mrs. Sara Williams
Black al Appulaclliu.

All« r the regular business of
the meeting w as concluded, four
new applicants for membership
wore presented, whoso names
ween placed on the waiting list
lo In- voted lipon at the Kehru-
dry meeting of the club.
A "Beethoven" program was

decided upon for the Februuey
meeting.
A very interesting musical

program was then rendered:
Tli« Village Dance" I'enniiigtonDean Gunter

"Soncateranf the Hough*" .Henrich Helm
Rilith WIlToughby

.. M initcttp" Scharwenka
I ranees Saycrs

"Ittrtlllng.Kdvard tirlegJeanette Gilnier
Twit Vocal Duels .Selected
Jeanette (lilinor and Roaanioad Wren

.'Story oi tlie Tarantella" ....

Bdwanl Itaxtcr PerryMi.. Sara William« Itlaek
'.Taiannlle.KargonbnTMrs. Sara William« lllaek.

The social hour was conclud¬
ed by pi frying a guine culled
"Musical Authors." Mrs. J.
Williard Large, scoring the
highest, was awarded u musical
emblem pin.
The club is progressing won

derfnlly under the efficient
leadership of Mrs. Sura Wil¬
liams HI uck.

A groat reward is in store, for
Ith« man who can solvo the
prob'oms t hut ure now besetting
Europe. The Lord will smile
upon him.

Delightful Dance at Dunbar. |
The Dunbiir Dnncing Club!

gave another of their very de¬
lightful dances in their new hull
at Dunbar on Friday eveningfrom nine 'lit two o'clock.,
To Bay "This was n very en¬

joyable ihineo" would be put¬ting it rather mild to the enjoy¬able Unnce it really was. ItWafl one of those dunces whore
every one present just bad one
of the beat ihnen of their lives.
The success of this dunce ia
mostly ilue to the cordial hos¬
pitality the guests received from
the ehupernnos ami the commit¬
tee who were always looking out
for the guests' pleasure"duringthe whole dunce. The ehaper-
Oliea were Supt. ami .Mrs. K. A.
Compton, Dr. and Mrs. .1. tl.
Bentley, Mr. ami Mrs. \V. It,
Neill atid Mr. ami Mrs. W. B.
Owens. The committee wore
T. I. Adams, \V. K. Bhedduu,Ij A. Kirk und K. 1*. Thompson.The music was furnished by."Kit/. Academy. Kive," u now
orchestra recently organized ill
Bristol. This is out? of the most
satisfactory ami best orchestras
heard in this section in a longtime. They kept excellent time
for dancing and bad plenty of
"pep" to keep ever) on.- having
a good lime.
Düring the hall' hour inter

mission, the chuperoiies and
the committee served an abun¬
dance nf bum and pimento(dieese BandWiehes followed
with steaming hot coffee to nil
tin- guests.
The following guests from the

Gup were present) Mr. and Mr.h.
B. I1'. Winner. MrB. Ilarrv Lahe,Mr. uml Mrs. I, T. Winston,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crocker, Mr.
ami Mrs. K D Leslie, Mrs. Car
olihi Lewis, Miss l-'.dith Lent.Messrs. Uuy Patrick, QeorgeIthonds, Uohcoi! Woltz, Bob
(iummerford.

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Kpworth League Confer¬

ence reports for 1921 are just
out. A splendid showing bus
been made during the last yearin fact the best for a number
of veins the following ure
some of the Statistics: There
ure now, in the Holl thorn Meth¬od isl church, B,5U4 chapters,103,452 members.. An increase
last year of 1,472 chapters and
42,3:11) members. The Pig Stone
(lap district is proud of her partin this line increase. Duringthe I -st year Ii.o increase in the
Big Sinne Qap district in chap¬ters was M uml in membership118! We now have 24 chapters,71- members This increase is
registered from two counties,Wise ami Scot l alqne. The
Hintes leading are, Texan,(Joorgia and Kloridu in the or¬
der named. The BigStone (lap led, easily, lust year
among the ton districts in Hol-
ston Conference. ' ' Kp¬worth League unions have been
formed ul the district alongcounty lines. In Wise countythere urn now 16 chapters,The Kpwnrlb League is the
ofliciul young people's organ!-zutio.i of the M. K. Church,South.not a single other socie¬
ty is organized in any Southern
Methodist church, within the
bounds of Holstbh Conference,
so fur as we know or have evor
heard. Kor that matter we do
out know of one such organiza¬tion in uuy Southern Methodist
church. The Kpworth Leagueis tloiug much for the youngpeople, und any young man or
woman trained in the Kuworth
League can take their leagueletter along with their church
teller when transferring from
one place to another. Tin- train
ing given by the KpworthLeague is specific ami leads to
an efficiency in church work
that nothing else can supply.
Keith Smith Leaves Town.
Keith Smith, of Bristol, whobus been traveling in this sec¬

tion for the piirtl few years for
Huntsman Brothers, of Bristol,
has resigned his position und
accepted a position .wiih ihe
Bristol ice Cream Company.
During "Siriiddy's" stay in

ihe Qap he bun won many
vyarm friend« who are sorry of
bis departure: Hit was one of
the charter members of ihe BigStone Athletic Club and was
chief decorator for the club for
atll the dances given ut the Ar
uiory.

Banquet for C. A. Sine.
The vocational training class

at Dunbar of which Mr. C A
Sine of tho Qap, safety engineerfor the Stonega Coke & Coal
Company is instructor, gave a
delightful bauquet at tin- Dun-
liar Hotel in honor of Mr Sine
Saturday night.
Covers were laid for seven-

teen guests which Included thir-
teeu members .of the class, Mr
Sine and three visitors, K IS
Taggart, W. ('. Bhunk and Dr
J, Q. Beutiey. The centerp'ecefor the banquet table w»s a
beautiful banket of white car-
nations and a carnation was at
each of the plates with u--
place curds. The banquet was
elegantly served in live courses
Mr. VY. B. Kilbourne tvus tottst-
master. After dinner speeches
were ina'de by Messrs Tuggnriand Sbtink which were enjoyed
very much.

Miss Skcen Entertains.
i >ne of the Bocinl events of the

week was tho tea given by Miss
Bruce Skeen at the home of tier
parents,:Judge und Mrs. II. A
W. Skeen on last Saturday af
ternoon, complimentary to le
high school class mate,Mrs K l-
wurd Aarousou, of Baltimore,who has spent some linn- in the
Cap with her rather, MayorSV. J. Horsley. The afternoon
wiiH spent in sewing. At a lute
hour Miss Skeen, assisted bjher mother, nerved a delicious
Sltlad course ami hot coffeti
The' quests were Mestlaiues
11niton, Bobbins, Banks, Auron-
SOIl, of Baltinuire. mid Mi-r.-
(iraee Long, Ktlnd Villi Uordiir,Kb-aiior linker, I'earl Miller,
Liaise Horsley and Jtlliu'l
Knight.

FOB S A LK .<. D nnoHlic
sewing machiue in good condi¬
tion with till attachments.
Will sell cheap for cash. S e
Mrs. J. II. Mathews..adv.

Informal Reception for Mrs.!
Salyer.

Mrs. N. U. Salyer, who id
BOOH to leave Bristol to make
Itei home in Big Stone Gup.wushonoreo at an informal "At
Koine" given yeslerduy after-
noon with Mrs (Jlarence lien-
son ami Mrs. .1. 1). Kaust as'
hostesses at the hitter's home
on Broail street
About thirty of Mrs. Salvor's

most intimate friends were
present. The game for the af¬
ternoon was rook, hut a number
of ladies brought their sewingand the hours ^wero spent in
sewing nud conversation, Near
the close of the afternoon the
hostesses served refreshments
consisting of hot rolls, minced
ham, perfection salad, marguer¬
ites, stuffed dates, mints and
cocoa -Bristol Herald Courier.

Attended Dance at Norton.
Misses Uuth Wutaon, Anne

.Und l.ucv Mniiry, Messrs. Kreil
Haley, Guy Patrick, .lohn Al¬
len Goodlob and Pick Cantrell
were turning those from the
(lap who attended the im-
prompt!) dance at Hotel Notion
Wednesday night.
Lindemnii's Kngutlours, ol

Columbus, Ohio, furnished the.
music. Ali hough this dunce
wus gotten up hurriedly, us the
orchestra was just passingthrone,I> Norton that day.u was
on" .if the most enjoyable ones
gi veil

Died Following Operation.
I''reel ing, Vit., .Inn. 20.Kr-

nest Fleming, a young man of
about 20 years, died ui his home
at lint wood, after undergoing
an operation for appendicitis hythe local physicians He was
the son ol Klovd Kleming, and
was known us an exemplary>outh.

Keep the world guessing and
yon v. ill not bo fortrottoii.

Surprise Party.
Oa last Friday night Misa

Bulb Barton was given a sur¬
prise party by her many friends
at the home of her sister, Mm.
ilenry Lane. They spent the
evening playing games. At a
late hour punch, sandwiches
ami fruits were served. Those
present were Misses Mattio
Burk, Lovely Littrell, Beth
Shugart, Lobelia Salyer, Ger¬
trude Sine, Mary l.ile ami Oath-
erine Brown, Otho Hisel, Bu-
ilOlpli ami Pat Vouell, John
Bay, Bascom Taylor, Boy Lit¬
trell, ('has. Stacy, Arthur Kös¬
ter, Carl Knight, .lames Mc-
Corntick, Balph Showalter ami
Max Kile.

t)n last Saturday night "Dea¬
con Dubs" was given for tho
second lime in the Kast Stone
(lap High School auditorium bythe faculty nod home talent
Much hint been milled to the
play which madeit more enjoy-
aide, especially the music bythe orchestra between acta.
The ones from the Hap who at¬
tended it were Misses draco
Long. Pearl Miller, Kale Lay,Kdna McFudden, Caroline
Gooiltbe, Juliet Knight, Loom
.May Bailey; QdorgU Good-loe, fail Knight,William Long,Vim Gnrrott, Arthur Foster.
K Iward Bird.('hits Stacy,1 highKdons, Kurl Morris, John
('Halls ami Claude Kelly

"Prosperity is coming," say*
Postumster General Hays. Bui
judging from the si/.e of that
movie contract of his we are in¬
clined to suspect that he copped
it all for himself;

Hot times are ahead in Wash-
iugton. Mr. Pepper is now a

member of the honorable sen
ate.

The fool mid nis money soon

part. The wise man gets it.
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